
Discover Delphos

ST. JOHN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
delphosstjohnparish.org

 

In 1980, St. John's Church was listed on the

National Register of Historic Places due to it's

architectural significance. The exterior is

striking with it's Romanesque Revival style

that fills an entire city block. It's tower is the

most prominent part of the city's skyline.

Features of the church's interior include a

prominent rib vault, two rows of columns in

the nave that are topped with Corinthian

capitals, and an altar built to resemble that of

Rome's Basilica Di San Clemente. 

 

 

THE CREAMERY & THE DAIRY HUT
Check Out Their Facebook

 

These two ice cream shoppes have a long

history in Delphos and know a thing or two

about ice cream. They are friendly rivals

(after all Delphos is The Friendliest City) 

and brag about who can serve the largest

portions. Stop at either location for a sweet

treat that will boggle your mind and sweeten

your tooth. They are open seasonally. The

Creamery is located at 252 N. Canal Street 

and The Dairy Hut is located at 910 E. Fifth

Street in Delphos. 

 

CABO MEXICAN RESTAURANT
cabomexican.com

 

Authentic Mexican ... Fresh Ingredients ...

Friendly Staff ... Loyal Patrons ... and  Lively

Atmosphere! Cabo Mexican Restaurant has

quickly become an area staple for their

delicious entrees and great service. You will

find Margaritas and Daiquiris of every flavor

under the sun. They also serve Mexican

Cerveza, as well as specialty and domestic

beer. If you're celebrating a birthday, be

prepared for a serenade! 

Visit Delphos and discover why it's called

"America's Friendliest City". Spend a day soaking

up the rich history of this quaint community and

witness hometown pride at it's finest!

CANAL COMMISSION MUSEUM
www.delphoscanalcommission.com

 

This museum has 3 floors and over 17,000

square feet of displays and exhibits to

explore. It has an elevator and handicap

accessible. Features both the Miami Erie

Canal and the city and people of Delphos.

Other features include a Lincoln Highway

display, an early Sears Motor buggy,

extensive military collection, local Delphos

history and much more. Groups  and

organizations are welcome to schedule a 

tour by contacting 419-695-7737. 

Call us for planning assistance at 419-222-6075.

VisitGreaterLima.com

 DELPHOS VETERANS MEMORIAL
Corner of Fifth & Main Streets

 

The Veterans Memorial is a place of honor for

all Veterans from Delphos. The memorial's

focal point is the Civic War Monument that

dates from 1912 and originally stood on the

grounds of the city's first park. Surrounding

the bronze statue of the Civil War soldier are

monuments honoring all branches of the

military. Open to the public from dawn to dusk

every day.

MUSEUM OF POSTAL HISTORY
www.postalhistorymuseum.org

 

Discover American history through the

influence of the United States mail. Learn

about the evolution of letters, envelopes,

postmarks and a special collection of rare

stamps. The museum displays more than a

quarter of a million stamps, antique postal

vehicles, unique mailboxes, historic postal

media and more! Groups and organizations

are welcome to schedule a tour by calling 

419-303-5482.



OSCAR VALASQUEZ MURALS
Multiple Locations in Delphos

 

A three-story mural that adorns the north

face of the Delphos Herald newspaper

building. Scene depicting the early days of the

Miami-Erie Canal. Diagonally across the street

another Valasquez mural shows the turn of

the 20th century scene of a local grocery,

filling station and post office. A third mural

once in the lobby of the Delphos Post Office 

is now welcoming guests at the entrance of

the Museum of Postal History. 

 

COMMUNITY POOL & SPLASH PAD
cityofdelphos.com

Delphos Community Pool is located at

Stadium Park and features a winding slide,

two diving boards, a 10-feet-deep area for

swimming and another area only 1-to-2-feet

deep for nonswimmers. Daily admission is 

$5, with children ages 2 and younger free.

Evening swim, after 6 p.m. is only $2. The

pool has locker rooms, a concession stand 

and swimming lessons available.

CANAL DAYS CELEBRATION
delphoscanaldays.com

 

This end-of-summer celebration in

September offers free activities for both the

young and old. Check out this 3 day event

featuring  the Battle of the Businesses, a car

show, Craft and Vendor Fair, plus FREE live

entertainment every evening. Join the 5K

Run/Walk at 9 a.m. on Sunday along with the

Grand Parade at 2 p.m. will complete the

festivities. Come and enjoy the last days of

summer at Delphos Canal Days!

KIWANIS 4TH OF JULY CELEBRATION
delphoskiwanis.com

This annual event hosted by the Delphos

Kiwanis traditionally begins on July 3rd with

a fishing derby, duck races, and live

entertainment. On July 4th you will find a

craft/vendor fair, baseball games, chicken

barbecue dinners, gift basket bingo, and

festival rides. Live entertainment concert in

the evening followed by some amazing

fireworks!

LION CLOTHING
lionclothingstore.com

 

Custom men's clothing and personal tailoring

since 1976 has paved the way for their 

success over the past 40+  years. Family

owned and operated they strive to make 

each and every customer interaction personal

and memorable. Their expertise is tailoring

custom suits and tuxedos, and check out 

their amazing selection of shirts, ties and

accessories for the best dressed men.

A&W ROOTBEER RESTAURANT
awrestaurants.com

Remember the days when great-tasting food

was made-to-order with quality ingredients

and always served up with a frosty mug and

a warm smile? Well, those days have never

left at your favorite A&W Restaurant. We

still make our burgers, hotdogs, french fries,

onion rings and, of course, our famous A&W

Root Beer the way you like it, the way you

remember. So come enjoy the place and the

tastes that'll bring you back.

VICTORIAN ROSE BOUTIQUE
victorianroseboutiques.com

 

Victorian Rose Boutique is a modern boutique

with vintage charm. The brick and mortar

store is located at 249 N. Main Street in

beautiful downtown Delphos. They feature

stylish and affordable fashions for Missy,

Women and Junior sizes. We also have a great

selection of unique jewelry, purses, shoes,

hats and gifts!

STADIUM PARK
cityofdelphos.com

Here you will find 30 acres of amenities

located at 1101 N. Jefferson Street, Stadium

Park hosts several amenities such as tennis

and pickleball courts, baseball diamonds, sand

volleyball courts, basketball courts and a

football stadium. During the summer, the

Delphos Rotary Club hosts Music in the Park at

the Hanser Family Pavilion on selected Sunday

evenings.  

 DELPHOS RECREATION CENTER
 delphosbowlingalley.com

 

At The Delphos Recreation Center they offer

16 high quality lanes with easy automatic

scoring for family, friends, and league

bowling. They also have a full kitchen/bar

where you can enjoy great food and drinks

too! At the Delphos Recreation Center they

make it fun for the whole family!


